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less On the Str

Lcard Newton, of Pendieton, spent
a few hours in Anderson yestcrdey.

Milton G. Smith, of Greenville, «pent
yesterday In the city ou business

J. M. Broyles, of the Kork section,
WH« among tin? visitors to the city
yesterday.

M. C. King, of Townvllle, was in
the city tor « few hours yesterday on
business.

W. L. Hayes, u prominent planter of
Route No. 7, spent a few hours in
Anderson yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Chapman of
Converse, were guests at the Chiquola
otel last night.

S. Brooks Marshall and M. Levl, of
Greenwood, were buainesa visitors to
tho city yesterday.

Mratin Crenshaw, of Pendleton. wan
among the business visitors to the city
yesterday.

J. S. Watt, of Clemson College, spent
a part of yesterday in the city on
business.

M. D. Stalnnker. a well kuown

Mantles
Tile
Grates

i. »*? <-' ( <

We have a large assortment from
wJjdoh; ttVs choose. » l»et us show t^rou
and help you Plan your fire-place
for looks and comfort,

Ulmer Mantle &
Tile Go.

tjieckiey miiiding
ANDERSON, S. C.

Think of Palmetto
Block

When you think of Pal-

metto Block

Think of Sloan

Whe nyou think of Sloan

Think of Phone

No. 271.

cotton SEEeT
Rcddmgs Improved Cleveland

Big Boll grown by B. J. Smith.
Very productive and matures early.
Stocky stalk and large boll*.fif-
ty-five to pound. Seed selected
with care. Price. $1.80 per fan.

SunbeaLm.Originated by the
Georgia Stale College of Agricul-
ture; leading all varieties there in
the production of tint, having
made as high as 1862 lbs. lint por
acre. 42 per cent lint; 60 ts 62

«.. -»******* per pnwu. wwwiu esnny
and. resistant to Anthracnoae.
rice, $1.50 bushel.

FIJRMAN SMITH,The Seedsman
Phono 464.

y Sparklets
Mention ('aught Oier the Wire-
eels of Anderson.

( ilm! ion man of On enwood. was
in Anderson yesterduy en route to
Wiliuun -ton.

Work Is prog'CHHlnj- splendidly on
the new Equinox mill and conslderable
machinery is being placed, indications
now an- that the mill will soon be able
to begin operations.

Julian S. Selby. former secretaryOf tbc Acacia Lodge. A. F. M.. of
Columbia, and a prominent Mason,
was in tilt- city lant night for the
Masonic banquet and degree work
conducted by the local ledge.
A small fire was discovered at the

old C. &. W. C. station yesterday
morning about 11 o'clock. The lire
truck nnswered the call nnd extin-
guished the blaze with little difficul-
ty.

A fire alarm was turned in shortly
after three o'clock yesterday afternoon
from the Petroleum Oil Company. The
call was answered by the automobile
truck and the small blaze extinguish-
ed with little damage done

All Anderson banks are to be closed
next Monday, the event being Lee's
birthday. PatronB of the various In-
stitutions are asked to take notice and
govern themselves accordingly, trans-
acting their important financial bus-
iness today.

Dr. J. N. Land, of Starr, a prominent
Anderson county official, has gone to
New York city for a short special
course. Dr. Land will taku a post
graduate ntudy and when he returns
he will lie bettnr fitted to give attention
to his large practice than now.

It is probable that there will be a
number of Anderson people to ac-
company the party or Secretaries on
their trip to CleniEcn College, this
morning. Tho trip Is to be made by
automoDiica and wiii ioat praciicniiy
all day.
Fred H. Aull, of Asheville, N. C,

National Bank Examiner, spent yes-
terday in Anderson checking up the

1 accounts of the two banks which are{ soon to be consolidated. ', Although
Mr. Aull made no statement it is un-
derstood that he Is well pleased with

I the acairs of the local institutions.

I The latest business venture for An-' dnrson is the Piedmont Garage, which
has opened 1 nthe Hanks building on
East Whltncr 'street, Messers. GenieWrftSWl and J. C. Stribling ara the
proprietors of the concern-and they

: consider that ; the outlook for their
success is very bright.
An event of interest to friends Inj Anderson couty is the announcement

! of the engagement of Miss Ruth
: Thr.ruInn r»f Hartwnll id J. ( .Innen
! Of Iva. The weddii.g is to take place
at the home of the bride on JanuaryI 29.

J. D. Bast and J. L Sherard havo re-
turned frcn*. Columbia "-"-'here they won't
to attend the Founder's Day exorcises
at the University of South Carolina.
The exercises took place last Thurs-
day and were said to be interesting in
every respect. One especially delight-
ful feature was the splendid address
delivered by Dr. Denny.
A splendid sermon which was high-

ly interesting in every respect was en-
oyed by the congregation of the Wea-
leyan Methodist church last night when
the Rev.' Clarence M. Graham, of Geor-
gia, filled the pulpit. Mr. Graham's
discourse was masterly and command-
ed the closent attention on the part
of his hearers.

Sheriff Joe H. M. Ashley has re-*
turned from Columbia where he has
been in attendance at the convention
of the South Carolina sheriffs. An-
derson's sheriff says that it was a
fine convention and that everybody en-
joyed iL Ho remarked that the en-
tire bunch, with the exception of An-
derson's representative, seemed to be
capable officers and pleasant gentle-
mon.

Great preparations are being made
for the dinner which is to be served
by the Stephon D. Lee camp next Mon-
day, the 19th. The dinner will be
served in the store room formerlyerupted by B. Hlllroan and a cordial
invitation Is extended to all Confed-
erate Veterans to attend. The occa-
nlon is the celebration of Robt. E.
Lome's birthday.
Porter Whaley, secretary of the An-derson Chamber of Commerce, has re-

eclved a request from Clemson Col-
lege for pictures of Anderson to be
exhibited at the National Corn Expo-sition at Dallas, Texas, next month.
Thoae Anderson people who attended
the Fifth National Corn Exposition InCoiumb|a last year will readily ap-preciate'the immense value that will
accrue to Anderson from the sen-tingof these pictures. The Clemson au-
thorities desire the pictures for dis-
play *in connection with the rest of
the South Carolina division.

Clerks in the county treasurer's of-fice said yesterday that th people for
the most part were alow' this yearabout paying their tares. According
t otite information the receipts had
been'extremely good up until a few.
tiiy« ago. The exact figures for tho

I number of receipts issue* so far this
year !#'ï»,882. an increase of about 1000
over this date cf last year. It I« ex-pecteifi^hat the returns will come in
more . «autckly near the end of themonth To escape the two per-cent pen-
alty jfjhch will go into effect on Feb-rnurf*wst.

.1 h Feltoti, Kur»erintendent of *du.

cation for Anderson county, in talking
yesterday witu u reporter of the Daily
intelligencer concerning tbc condition
of Anderson county schools, Haid that
they wore, for the tno»t part in good'
condition. All of tho schools arc now
in operation SU ail told and in most
instances they seein to be accomplish-tog a good deal. Mr. Pelton thinks
that the Anderson count\ school tea-
chers for this year are above the ave-
rage. Worthy of note also is the fact
that three new school buildings ure
now in construction.

On next Monday, January 1ft, the
unnual anniversary of the birth of
that splendid Southern Chieftain. Cen.
Robert K. Lee, The chapter that bears
his name cordially invites the mem-
bers of Camp Stephen D. Ia-c and all
other Confederate Veterans of Ander-
JOUOi) jo Ulsan» 4J0in <i < l'un j UOS
at u turkey dinner. Dinner will be
served at 12 o'clock in the store room
formerly occupied by Mr. B. Hlllman.

Mrs. lt. C. Webb.
President Pro Tern.

"SENATOR BAILEY-.Is now owned
by me and is for service of my
stables, lie is the best bred stal-
lion in the State. Cheshire's Sta-
bles. 1-17.Hp.

FOU SALE.EGOS.19. C. Brown Leg-
horn eggs, $1.00 per sitting. Oriel
100-egg Incubator. Prairie State.
cheap. Now Is tho time to set
your cggB to get layers. W. R.
Rasor. Hotel Cblquola Barber Shop.
1-17-ltp.

AT AUCTION.

At Auction Monfiay. Jan. 19th at
llo'clock I will sell to the highest bid-
der at Y . M. C. A. (Pickens Hotel)
West Earlc St.
As Follows: 10 Dressers, 10 Wash-

stands, Bedsteads, Tables, Chairs, Pic-
tures, and C. Ladies invited, Sale
Positive.

F. M. BURNETT.
Gen. Sec.

D. A. Taylor
Auctioneer.

* * * * * *^RJf * < * *

A WISE SÛÏÎÏÏESTION.
Lets'h Have a Honte League of Home.

Players.
Greenwood. Jan. 10.A local baseball

fan offers the suggestion that the
baseball league proposed for Spartan-
burg. Greenville, Anderson and Green-
wood, to be known as the Trolley "lea-
gue, be composed exclusively of home
boys. He believes that such a planwill guarantee much rlvalery- J^sg-ween the towns and will also not copias much if foreign players are hired.Other fans here think that his. lde«-ls
a good one and hope to get an expres-sion of opinion from other towns- in
(he proposed circuit. ' rx,i

" '_ _ _UUWS£V, -»IiIi. iö.-"-!» Cobb «>us uf-
fered a five-year contract at $15,-000 a year in a «telegraui sent bun at
Augusta, Ga. today by President Gil-
more, of the Federal League/

Gilmore offered to pay Cobb his
tirst year's salary ity advance.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
All persons holding dab is against

the estate of Jcsso K. Van<*~-, dceased,
are hereby notified to present them
at once, duly attested, nnd nlsn nil
persons indebted to said estate will
also please settle same immediatelywith the undersigned.
Notice is hereby given that I will

on January 27th, 1014, at 11 o'clock
a. m. aplr tc the probate judge of
Anderson county for a final settle-
ment of said estate and a discharge
from my office as executor.

William BankB.
Executor.

2.W.

JUDGE OF PROBATE'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Anderson,.Court of Com-

mon Pieas.
W. K. Hudgens.Plaintiff.

vs.
B. B. Ragsdale in his own right and as
Admr. of the estate of Mrs. L. G.
Ragsdale deceased and Robert
Ragsdale, Rhett Ragsdale and Mary
Ragsdale, minors.«Défendants.
Pursuant to an order of sale grant-

ed herein, I will sell on salcaday In
February, 1914. In front of the court
bouée, in the city of Anderson, S. C
during usual hours of sale, the real
estate described as follows, to-wit:

(1) (All that certain lot of land sit-
uate in Wllliamston Township, An-
derson County, S. C, containing three
and ten hundreds (3 10-100) acres,
more, or less, and bounded by lands of
Devon C. French. Alfred Seawrigh*
and others, the metes and bounds ol
which fully appear In .deed of in R.
M. C. office for Anderson County. S.
C, In book V. V. V.. Page 112.

<2) All that lot containing twenty-
four and three-fourths 124 2-4) acres,
more or loss, and bounded by lands ol
estate of B. Clement, Or; James P.
Wilson. T. J. Martin and S. P. Taylor,
tbe metes and bounds of which appear
in Fa M. C. office for Anderson coun-
ty. 8. Ç.. in book R. R. lt.. Page 18.

(3) All that lot of land containing
seven and two-tenths (7 2-10» acres,
more or' less, conveyed by Peltet
Manufacturing Company; thence tc
Anderson Real" Estate and nvestmont
Company.

The Elite Cat
Beltevue Hotel Building
Serves the Best
Dinner for 33c

In Anderson,

BANDIT GOT INTO TROUBLE
WITH A DEPUTY

SHERIFF

ROBS PASSENGERS

Suspect Arrested. Nobody Seri-
ously Hurt in the Fus-

ilade On Train

IlOBHER TRAIN..
Atlanta. Ga., Jan. Hi.-.(A bandit

boarded Western & Atlantic passen-
ger train No. 1. at Vinings, Ga.. early
tonight, robbed passengers in one ol
the coaches of several hundred dol-
lar» and alter engaging in a pistol
duel with a deputy sheriff, »Uib was
on board, jumped from tho train at
Bolton. (ja.

Authorities at Bolton, which is sev-
en mites west of Atlanta, have tuken
Into custody a man said to ansWei
the description of the bandit.
Train No. 1 runs from Chattanooga

Tenn.. to Atlanta. Most of those on
board were residents of Chattanooga
and intermediate towns. The train
passed through Vinings shortly after
7 o'clock. The robber, who entered a
chair car. drow a pistol and began to
collect valuables from those In the
car soon after the train left the sta-
tion. Hie had robbed more than a
score when C. C. Heard, an Atlanta
deputy, who was returning from
Rome, Ga., opened fire upon him. A
half dozen shots were exchanged
Heard being slightly wounded by a
bullet which passed through his
check. Whether the bandit was hurt
Is not known. He swung from the
train as It slowed down at Bolton, une

disappeared.
ASSESSMENT NOTICE

This office will be open to receive
return of real and personal. prbpert>
fort axatlon for the next fiscal yeai
from the first ray of January, 1914
to the 20th day of February, follow
log, inclusive.' All real estate mus
be returned this year. AU. transfert
of' rest estate must be specified it
the proper, space for listing same oi
return/'to whom sold or from whon
bought.. The township board of as
seasons aro11required by law.to llstfoi
all those tnttt fall to make their ow<
return vrlfebm the time1 prescribed
Hence the « rjflfficulty of dclinquintt
escaping th»'r>0 per cent, penalty, a
well as the frequency of errors re
uuitins from''this practice.. By al
means make your own returns, anc
thereby save (expense and trouble
Ex-poufederatOj soldiers are "exemp
from poll. tax. All other males be
tween the ages'of 21 und üü year*
except these incapable of earning i

support from being maimed or fron
any other cause, shall bu doeme.
taxable polls
For the convenience of taxpayer

we will also have deputies to take re
turns at the following places:

TiiP-niruv Tuesday a. in.. Jan. 6th
1014."
Cromers Store, Tuesday p. m., Jan

6th, 1914.
Townville, Wednesday, Jan. 7th
Hollands Store, Thursday, Jan. 8th

1914.
Barnes, Tuesday, Jan. I3tb, 1914
Iva, Wednesday, Jan. 14th, 1914. .

Starr, Thursday. Jan. 15th, 1914.
Honea Path. Monday, Tuesday, Jan

l:»-20. 1914. Half day at cotton mill
h. N. Martins store, Wednesday, Jan
21, 1914-

Pendleton, Thursday-Friday. Jan.
23-24, 1914. Half day at cotton mill
Fire Forks, Monday, Jam 26th.

1914.
Bishop Branch, Tuesday, Jan. 27th

1914.
Autun, Wednesday, Jan. 28th, 1914
Denver, Thursday, a. in., Jan. 29th,

19*4.
Sandy Springs, Thursday, p. m.,

Jan. 29th, 1914.
Fiercetown. Friday, Jan. 30th. 1914
Mt. Airy, Tuesday, Feb. 3. 1914.
Slabtown, Wednesday. Feb. 4th

1914.
Cely's Store, Thursday, Feb. 5th,

1914.
Wyatt's Store, Frida», Feb. 6tb,

1914.\
Wlginaton Store, Saturday, Feb

7th, 1914.
Bif-vimont, Monday, Feb. 9. 1914.
Palier» Tuesday-Wednesday, Feb.

10-11. 1914. .One day at cotton mill.
No. 4.

Wllllamston, Thursday-Friday,
Feb.13 -13. One day at cotton mill

Belton, Monday-Tuesday. Feb. 16
17. 1914. One,day at cotton mill,

Ali new school lines tor new
school districts must be in the hand!
of the auditor by the first of April
so they can be listed In the right
school tfî"»rlct

WINSTON SMITH.
Auditor Anderson Connty.

WANTED. Qlrls to sew. making over-
alls. Expert operators make from
$8.00 to $12.00 per week. Good board
a* J3.00 per week. Southern Manu-
facturing Co.. Chester, S. C.

Pine farming lands Tor homes. Twt
farms 100 acres and one of 200 acres
Near 'Lebanon wchoo* and church
Fresh lands and well improved. Good
terns and long time. Yon can huj
now, taking over rent contracts foi
Î9U, or buy for fall of 1914. Sec
Boh King or Hen F. Martin. 12-9-tf

OUR FIRST TRUST COMPANY;
It, Liko Our First Bank, Wii Estab-

lished In Pennsylvania.
It wus in Italy that the art of

bankiûg as kuown in our times
was first introduced. The earliest
bank established in modern Ëuropo
was that of Venice, which was
founded in HOT. It originated in
a loan which the state raised during
tho great wur of the republic with
the (Jrcck empire, 115G-1171.
The bank of Genoa was founded

about 150 years after tlie bank of
Venice. Mncaulay in bis "History
of England" has a partial descrip-
tion of the operations of this hank,
which existed from 1320 to 1798.

Previous to tbe year 1 (594 there
were only four considerable banks
in Europe, but on the 27th of July
of that year a charter was granted
by William and Mary for establish-
ing the Bank of England, which
for opulence and extent of circula-
tion has for many year, been the
grentest in the world.
The firs' bank established in the

United States is known in financial
history us the Pennsylvania bank.
It began op^rnting on July 17.
1780, and 6ince that time Pennsyl-
vania has figured conspicuously in
the banking affuirs of the country.
Besides being the home of the first
bank in the United States, Penn-
sylvania line the distinction of hav-
ing the first bank incorporated un-
der the national banking act. Char-
ter No. 1 was given to the First
National bank of Philadelphia. That
state- is also the home of the first
trust, company. In 1S09 the Penn-
sylvania company, a corporation to
write insurance on lives and grant
annuities, was organized in Phila-
delphia. In 1836 this institution
was authorized to execute trusts.
Not until 1853, however, was it
empowered to act as executor and
administrator..W. C. Jenkins in
National Magazine.

Block and Whit* Pepper.
"It has always amused me," re-

marked a botanical expert, "to henr
people talking of their preference
for black pepper over white _and
the various explanations they give
for the sarrfe. Little do they know-
that both black and white pepper
grows upon the r'ms shrub. Over
the pepper seed grow9 a black cov-

ering. The seed itself is white, or

nearly so. To make black pepper
the seed and its external covering
are ground up, while the-whito pep-
per is the seed alone ground up.
White pepper is milder than black,
thé greater part of the pungency
being in tho covering. A popper
made of the covering alone would
be such, to use u slang term, hot
stiui inul it 'Wûîîîu b\irn t!,c rr,c.:ih.
The black covering of the pepper
seed contains the oil."

From Personal Experience.
Uncle Eli felt he knew the me-

tropolis pretty well. Had hë not
been there three times in four
years? So when he brought Aunt
Susan with him (on the fourth trip)
be naturally assumed the role of

I guide.
She marveled at everything until

they sû- down for luncheon. They
had gone into the Hotel Astor for
that meal, but all its other marvels
seemed lost ou the visiting country
hostess as sho looked open eyed at
the crowds trat filled not only the
corridors, but the restaurants.
Scarcoly had they found seats when
this amazement took definite shape.

"Eli," said ßhe in a stage 'wins*
per, "I can't set here an' eat peace-
ably. I jeer* must go downstairs nn'
help pore Mrs. Astor with the cook-
ur and dishes."'

A Housewife- In the Making.
Miss Emery had given little Tim

a simple problem in addition that
he failed to work ouL "Numbers
arc dry/' ehe reasoned with herself
and determined to make the lesson
more interesting.
"Suppose/' she began engagingly,

"your mamma sent you to the store
to buy three pounds ot lamb, two
pounds of potatoes, half a pound
each of carrots and turnip* and one
pound of tomatoes. What would
you have then?"
Tim shook his head, but Mary-

bell, only a year older, raised an
eager hand.

"Well, Marybell ?" said the teach-
er, with a sorrowful glance at little
Tiro.
"Stew!" sr.id Mirybel! s«reet!y-

Youth's Companion.
Racing at Ascot.

Racing at Ascot dates back «

great number of years, nod it it
recorded thai Queen Anne was th<
first royal personage to patronw<tbe fixture, in 1711. The first nm
second Georges were not great pa
trrtns nf thn turf, hot thev bred rsot
horses on a large scale in order t<
encourage their subjects, am
George III. gave a plate of 10(
guineas to be competed for. Evoi
since those times the great annna
festival on. the famous Borksbin
heath baa met with royal favor.

Helpful Reductions
in Shoes

Shoes that are right in every detail
and up to fashion's idea of correct
styles,, while our low prices at this
SALE are inducements in themselves.
We like to be judged by our shoes.

We have fashion's latest and the shoe-
makers best-r-and they're good too.

Appreciate These Mark Down's
$6 50 Men's Shoes - > $5.55 $5.00 Women's Boots $4 GÔ$6.00 Men's Shoes - 4.95|$4.00 Women's Boots 2 90
$5.00 Men's Shoes - 4.00j$3.60 Women's Boots 2.75
$4.00 Men's Shoes - 3.251 $3.00 Women's Boots 2.45

Positively no goods charged or sent on approval.

Geisberg Brothers
^«Siioêcompany

Under Masonic Temple.

i ..I > ,.i.

a

The prone* li-rh-i ng of show windows nài been a
great problem with most merchants, i. c., lighting them
in a way which will displny the MERCHANDISE an4 not.his LIGHTING FIXTURES. While the lighting tixtuies-
are absolutely necessary for the proper lighting :>f the
dispiay they should be designed to place the light on lue
goods and not in the eyes of persons looking in the win-
dow*.

National A-Ray reflectors are designed exclusivelyfùi wiiiiiO.w h^hinij;, aim the n»crcî:ûi«i will h.tVC HO dif-
ficulty in selecting one which witf correctly and economi-
cally illuminate his windows.

FY S. IVfatulclin,
3 i 1 North 'Main Street ..

Electrical Contractor.

MR. MERCHANT
Did you ever notice our Bloctric Sign? No doubt you have.

Most everybody has noticed il. Has roost everybody noticed your
sign? And are there a great many people who can positively ro-
mcmbcr to have seen your Blgn at all? Why not make it attractive
enough to be. remeihbered.attractive enough to draw trade-.atrao-
tlvo enough to indicate your desire to be progressive.attractive
enough to eh,ow people that you wish to attraot them.that you
want then* attention and trade.

We would like to Talk Electric Signs with you.

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS
*V>. ...

If ytru want the BUTTERICK FASHION* SHfeSST each monlh' .sentV it*
12c in stamps and we will sund It to you for the next twelve months. This
amount simply covers poctage and We charge nothtng for Usé Fashion
Sheet. We have a full line of ratternna in stock ana we wfu nîî aîî orâêfé
PROMPTLY. ^

For the «ext thirty days wo wB! a Sjjinm! ifmsz of thr lïeîiàc?.-
tor for Three HosAks for £*e, provided you *rJï at our srtor*''far 11.

Cox Statiohery Company


